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M. FREEMAN LEADS PISTOL 
CLUB FOR SECOND YEAR The Herald's Sport Page

Report Good Catches 
a( Long Beach

To the iMUHlrl(itirf~lraferiiif~()T~?fn7rrf~TttBtnt-pnnrii nit 
Ilnffalo Hill Cnrly, Wild Hill Ilieltok. Annie Oakley, Wyntl 

JSarp, Oilly lhej<i(l, I'ai (rarrett and Marion Freeman add 
again the name of Marion Freeman, local steel worker. For 
I he Heeoml siieceHKive year he lopped all inembern of the 

' .ilver club n, tnr
get-thumping. I.-i- 
pi rings for an av< 
during 1!137-3R. 
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the year 
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Of fieri- Percy Rennet i, :iei" 
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year ending .It
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273.3<i as compare. 
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Hugh Eckersley, annther.Rtccl- 
worker, exchanged places with 
Water Superintendent William

-iir-St anger this yenr. lie fired 
ins strings fnr 270.07 during the 
pn.'it 12 months while the'former

-mayor HverBKed-2f>R,;i(j for -l-in 
strings. In .1036-S7 S t a n g e r 
rated third place with 2(ifi.r.7 
and Eckci-Hlcy was fourth with••

Two Bowling 
Leagues Running 
at Local Alleys

A It ho .there are only t' 
league* playing there 
Torrance Howling Ac." 
Carson street eontinui

host T)TeintrTnsTnstIc-pin-1 
poppers every night. The Wom 
en's league -has heen drawing 
capacity crowds evi'ry-Thursday 
night and the Men's Handicap, 
run Tuesday nights, has a largo 
group of followers.

Owner-Manager Ed Oaspar 
said this week -that Monday. 
Wednesday. Friday. Saturday 
and .Sunday nights are "open 
allt yS" at. ' the howling renter 
and players not attached to the 
two leagues may find much en 
joyment on those evenings. The 
local alleys sponsored the ap 
pearance, of six local men in 
the Mid-Stile Bowling cham 
pionships at Fresno last. week. 
Tommy McNeil and Star Chart.- 
bcrlain came home with cash 
awards after capturing two of 

ir-fl5 places Hi thu singles, 
atches. Ray Sleppy, Jess Quail. 

Rtibcn Tyni-i- and Melvin Rich 
n the matches 
hundreds of

GAUCHOS IN TRACK FINALS ^
AH result of thn i>rMlmliiary trials last Saturday In the 

L. A. Coliseum, Jefferson high Hcltool's hopes of retaining 
Its city track and field title wore given a big boost as Hit; 
Dptiiop.rajs qualified the nuisl atlilete.s for I he finals which 
will he held in the same howl this coining Saturday. The 
..--._   -..___--...- . " ..Marine league sent 101 athletes

Supply Team in 
Harbor 
Plays Tonight

of Hi: liar

after offering to disrobe Ir

no compunction* a boat having 
nnde pictures ot her displayed 
where the film wu exhibited. The 
juditc declined to view tbe evi 
dence. Not so the photographers.

ri-'participati-d 
which attracted

rs from all over the 
this we

members   
eers Dolton. i Tin

, Sehumarher. Kvans and'the two leagues are: 
s. Mrs. Ijennie lean Hotid- WOMEN'S I,KA(H:K 
captured the 17th place; 

JojLthe list of ri2 with her sever ' "'"" 
strings and average., of 1!)3.(i-l 

complete report- of thj

Small Crowd at 
Sports Show

at pi

A inenil 
' iflhall league, eiimpiised of 
10 men teams and six girl 
siiuad.'i, the National Stippl.v 
nine will play Its first game 
In the newly-formed circuit t(i- 
iiljfht- -lit San-J'oilro'K- H|iorts 
field. The local team will ap 
pear in the seeiind 'j:m\-< 
si-liednlril with FalnVi siiuail 
fiirnlslilng the opposition. 
Three S!.n I'edro sr,iiuds hnv 

joined with six (earns from 
I.tni/r Beach and the Surji/ly- 
men in forming the league for 
men while- two San I'edro girl 
tennis, two from Wi!mitigi<)ii 
and two from Long !!e;t:-lnvlll 
make up the girl circuit^_____

Double headers :ire to be 
played1 five nights" each wenk 
with Saturday n:id Sund-.iv 
evenings held open for exhibi 
tion tills. The National Sup- 
pl.viiien will also play the sec 
ond game, against the Three 
I'igti, Friday night.

.:; brought in 3(5.n,7 baracuda, 
lfiO--.vrhitc^aca- bass, llf) yllmv- 
all, -IIB rock bass and an as 
sortment of other fish Ttten- 
liy.

Darge fishermen celebrated the 
 cturn of batvacuda and white 
:c.a bass-.t3_tlie.. Horseshoe. Kelp. 
Surf fishing gave good catches 
>f- corbma .and spotf in . croaker.
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A hi>ng-up show t! 
plenty of action I 

I, warm up the brav 
7 attended the Sports 
n tafnment last Friday

lj] ; <-ity hall park, was staged under I wi n n ,Ceive the sanle protection I vault for Class 
12 the auspices ol the Kiwwiis and ; __.om tho state game dfparlnient! In Class B even 

Key clubs. The show consisted j _hat wiul | iri , ,|OPS Game de. for a second pi;

partially | Qame Ljcenso Required
Vi'te enter" i T° Sh °0t Cal1S '" ldah°

light at the, BOISE, Ida. (U.I'.l Tin ca

teen Marine leaguers, of 
three were loc-il boys, quail fin:! 
to_compete in the Coliseum Sat-^ 
urday.

Billy Stewart, who set a new 
Marine league high jump record 
of B ft. 1 % in., will he In the 
finals for.that event in the Class-- 
A division. Bill Magic, who won 
t.ho-3J20=y.iL_rtm_ in .the Marine 
finals in the nev/ i .-cord time of 
3 m. 30.9 s., placed s<'C,ond In a 
heat last. Saturday and Sterner 
also qualified. That wail the 
sum of the Tartars' efforts in 
the preliminary mcct..

Fdllon ill Low Stlckv.
Jack Dillon of Narbonne, high- 

point man of the Marine leajju. 
meet, 'met v/ith misfortune in th. 
f20-yd. high hurdles. Leadingj 
by a big margin at the midy/ay| 
marlt, he stumbleoT~o 
and limped in last, 
back to win his race in tho-480l 
lows, cracking the time of 20.5 
after tipping over a couple . 
barriers. In the Marine con 
test here May 2R Dillon was 
timed in in.fl'n. for the low 
sticks and set a new record of

itmdrrdn nf 
good  catches

Fourt
at Long Beach

;ttndo in the Class A 4-10, Tat- 
timl-of-fimi Pe<lro in- the broad 
ump. Jn Class B, El Segundo's 
iflO-yd. relay team will appear 

;lay and in Class C Croskoy
of San Pedro ran S7? s. to equal 
he city record in the BCC-yd. 
lash while Gardcna's and San 
Pedro's relay tcnms qualified 
or the 440-yd. event.
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10 of several exhibition ring events j partment officials, following calls in another
with Torrance, Oardena and In- f,-om S(,VP ,.U | persons which said high hurdles. 

   glewnotl I>QVS providing the ac- j young hoys were endangering bonne, qualili 
linn, some spectacular hand- , w |]d n f( , ppsid^nts and tin cans! divi~~~~

Narbonne also qualified   Ose? 
in the 120 highs. Dodds In the 
mile and Yakota in the pole 

competition. 
Huberts tied 
as did Hart

ngle Machlni.st.s ........ 0

(; reat Fish Uun 
Sunday Afternoon 

:2 Said in Progress

-star -hnlfba 
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by -Wii.y.iie__llQ£J:niaiu 
rk, and Loren Brown, i 
st from U.S.C.. and 
of Japanese fencing.! 

miateur wrestling by'
Hoy H. Moore's students of the
sport I'roni'lnglewood.

This latter part of the show
was tin' outstanding hit. Moore 

  is conducting a school in the 
1 Japanese :-ports and also teaeli- 
I ing thr- art nf amateur wrestling
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ELECTRIC'AUTOMEAL'
FOR EASIER, BETTER, COOLER COOKING

a9ler llio minuteYOU'LL WANT tlim marvelou^iiew-.clccMc ^ 
you sec it. Il performs nvcry cooking operation, yet occupies 
only two fect.pt spnce. Il boils, slews, fries, roasts, bake?, broils 
...it's big enough to prepare an entire inehTfor "8 to 10 people   
...it's convenient to use ami economical to operate. ..yet the 
cost is amazingly low.

As a special introductory offer, a sturdy steel table will bo 
given absolutely free with each roaster. You get both the 
Automeal and this attractive S1-.95 steel labfc for the price of 
the roasier alone. Cash prlceTmly-S24;95rtS|>eeial-easy~tCFm8-if  
desired. Just S2.9.1 down, one year to pay balance plus small 
cliarge for tenns. Sec the new Automeal today.

BROILER-GRIDDLE UNIT $4.95 EXTRA
YOU'LL WANT lliis lirnilrr-xridiili- unit to main- your roaster a complete

appjianrr. It lin.il- ..iraks or diupsJcIidQUslj-,,. makes _>crfi-ct_

fryinR CBRS, bacon, pancaki 
Complete unit, both Autom

ittrtn, it lias an aluminum Kriimli; surtai 
s. liamlmrpm. <-lr. Only S1.95 extra. I'ric 
:al and liroilcr-griddlr unit, only J2Q.90.

AT ALL DEALERS HE NEAREST OFFICE OF THE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY LTD.
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Merchants Lose 
at S. F. Springs

The Tori-a ne. ; Mer.-bants 
played ball in a cloud of dust 
last Sunday against Krenehy's 
fate nine- at Santa Ke Springs 
and lo-it R I" 1. The game was 
played In a grain field. Palica 

'"? '" I pitched for the Merchants until 
inVrtl ""' ''if' 0 - inning when he was re 
JfJU'^jlieved by.Wlllts after being
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Less Than Penny-a-Day 

Protects Your Valuables

MEMBER
FEDERAL
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE
CORPORATION

While away on vacation, don't risk loss of valuable 
jewelry, silverware and other treasured personal 
effects, as well as Important papers by fire and 
theft.

. For a very small charge, we protect them in safe 
deposit boxes. We have large safe deposit com 
partments for bulky articles ns woll as smaller 

Jl_ boxes for jewelry, documents, etc. Rates $3.00 per 
year and up.

Your Community Bank

WE KNOW that Standard Gasoline is 
the right choice for your~car,__ ___

Every day we subject it to score after score 
of exacting tests which pr^ve itjinsurpassed 
in comparison with other leading-gasolines 
  prove that it fully meets the requirements 
of new and finer motors, too.

But ... after all . . .YOU arc the final
authority! We invite you to try Standard
Gasoline for yourself, in your own

%-<

AT STANDARD STATIONS, INC. ...AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS... STANDARD OIL DEALERS 

In Torrance Buy Standard Gasoline and All Standard Oil Products 
at Charlie Mitchell's Standard Stations, Inc., Carson and Cabrillo


